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Every BINGO you complete (5 in a row) gets you a piece of candy
Make sure you check off the activities you do.
YOU CAN DO MORE THAN ONE BINGO!

Watch this video clip
and describe what is is
about:
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=mY3EqTDR
H5U

Watch this video clip
and describe what it is
about:
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=cvyx_p1Zl4
U

Practice singing the
numbers 1-20 for those
in your house!
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=UsEz58Bbl
MY

Research Morocco on
http://online.culturegram
s.com/

Go online and explore
parts of the Louvre
Museum. Write a
paragraph (at least 5
sentences) in English
about what you
explored, why you
chose that tour, and
what you learned.
https://www.louvre.fr/en/
visites-en-ligne

Explore this website
about Notre Dame.
Write down 3 parts of
the cathedral or relics
that were SAVED:
https://www.nbcnews.co
m/news/world/notredame-fire-what-wasdamaged-n995371

Choose one painting
from the Musée d’Orsay
to look at and read
about. Tell me about
that painting in a
paragraph (at least 5
sentences) in English.
https://www.museeorsay.fr/en/
/works-infocus/painting.html

Choose one Parisian
monument from the
website below. Draw a
picture of the
monument, and write
down 5 facts about it:
http://www.aviewoncitie
s.com/paris/parisattracti
ons.htm

Join the Kahoot
challenge! This one is
about Parisian
monuments.
https://kahoot.it/challeng
e/0563022?challengeid=5fe98b24-75e0427e-87f66b5c8221dae6_158440
0707258

Research Luxembourg
on
http://online.culturegram
s.com/

Use
www.wordreference.co
m to find 10 words that
you could use to
describe your day
today.

Research Switzerland
on
http://online.culturegram
s.com/

Practice singing along
to some French
children’s songs!
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=QqNoUfaf5
aM&list=PLB23E65CD5
BC87725

FREE SPACE

Write down 5 interesting
facts about
Luxembourg.

Write down 5 interesting
facts about Morocco.

Write down 5 interesting
facts about Switzerland.

Make flashcards for
vocabulary we have
studied. Go to the class
useful links page to
choose vocabulary we
have studied.
https://ronaldreaganms.
pwcs.edu/class_pages/
world_languages/charlot
te_frame/useful_links

Print off these
household labels and
stick them around your
house!
https://docs.google.com/
document/d/1Vp0Za2rx
T1Itinwcm-r0YLJeqlSG0zbBeWAn
QRB78s/edit?usp=shari
ng

Explore this website
about the Eiffel Tower:
what’s another
nickname for this
monument?
http://www.sciencekids.
co.nz/sciencefacts/engi
neering/eiffeltower.html

Go for a walk outside.
Enjoy the fresh air,
maybe check and see if
any flowers are starting
to grow, and just enjoy
being in nature.

Work on this activity to
explore famous
masterpieces at the
Louvre Museum:
https://docs.google.com/
document/d/1T8oT_T3
MMATrAzQhsYSJylYaB
h8S2bk8WjajJBwqc4Y/
edit?usp=sharing

Print off these
household labels and
stick them around your
house!
https://docs.google.com/
document/d/1BD2LjO3B
E7zyWkV-H41IiQz1bDTtpP5s2D3
z74egwc/edit?usp=shari
ng

Join the Kahoot
Challenge! This one is
about different French
cultural norms:
https://kahoot.it/challeng
e/0387041?challengeid=5fe98b24-75e0427e-87f66b5c8221dae6_158440
0883064

Sleep in, like, super
late. Just enjoy it!
Maybe even stay in your
pajamas all day long???

Print off these
household labels and
stick them around your
house!
https://docs.google.com/
document/d/1_xkS31E2
WtDpG_tT4ePqzl5aNoV
5jIfGHC7heVyyDR0/edit
?usp=sharing

Watch this clip on
YouTube. After
watching, can you think
of 3 words to describe
yourself?
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0MVzS2L_
Hmw

Ask an adult to help you
whip up a French treat
in the kitchen! Here’s
some yummy
inspiration…
https://www.delish.com/
cooking/g2095/easyfrench-recipes/
Bon appétit !
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